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/ Report from committee regarding semester examinationschedule. Question to be given further stud.Y.RECOMMENDATIONt Canmittee appointed to study the value
of semester examination schedule. Mr. Brooke,
Dr. Coder, Dr. Harbin, Dr. Moss, and Dr. Nutt--
Faculty BulletJ.n, Vol. XX, No. 3 Chr. to be selected by group.
Minute;s of the; meeting of the Faculty Senate, v,Jednesday, September 2
at 3:30 p.m. in the Dean's Office.
!ll members were present.
Jftcr calling tho meeting to order the chairman, E. R. McCartney,
asked the members to give some thought to the following two questions
vlhich would be discussed later: L, Sending the student t s grades to the
parents, 2. The advisibility of reporting the absencos of students to "
one office from which a complete report would be sent to the instructors.
Report from committee regarding semester examinations:
Last spring the Faculty Senate discussed tho question regarding
semester examinations and the vdde difference in practices among the in-
structors on the campus. Dr. Richardson and Dr. Thompson l1era asked to
make a study of this ·Hhich they did.
Dr. Thompson reported that they sent a questionnaire to the faculty
members and he gave the report of that questionnaire. They alao contacted
students regarding this question. .
Dr. Thompson and Dr. Richardson presented the following. recommenda-
tions regarding final examinations:
1. Final examinations or evaluations of "t-vhatevcr nature are to be held
in regular class periods.
2. P~l classes vnll continue to meet regularly as scheduled through Thurs-
day of the last week in the fall "semester and through Wednesday of the
last week in tho spring semester.
3. 1~1 classes will meet for full periods through the semester as scheduled.
4. Hritten tests to be used in a summary evaluation of a semester Is vlork
may not be givon e2rlier than the last five school days of a semester.
5. Each instructor should distribute his testing for all of his ',classes
over several days to prevent piling-up of the tests for tho students.
6. students who ~re absent from cl~sses during the l~st five school days
of a semester, except for legitim~te reasons approved by either the health
office or the dean of the college, ~dll be given incompletcs and a state-
ment of the make-up work to be hcndcd in later.
This roport was discussed. It was agreed that thore should be uni-
formity in the practices used and the students should be given the type of
training which they vrould need in going on to furthGr stuqy, etc.
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The Senate members gavE reports regarding the practices used in
their department at thE present time.
Dr. Thompson suggested that the question should be given further
stuqy and suggested that a survey be made just ~fter the close of the
present semester.
RECOHHENDATION: It was reconunended that a committee be appointed to stuqy
the question reg~rding semester Gxamination schedules. Seconded and carried.
The chairman appointed the following members for this cOlrumittec:
Hr. Brooks" Dr. Coder, Dr. Harbin, Dr. Noss, and Dr. Nutt--thc che.irmen
to be selected by the group.
The meeting adjourned at 5,05 p.m.
E. R. McCartney, Chairman
St~ndlce V. Dalton, Secretary
